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A. Cihn~h (editor), Ancient InrUa, A?·chaeological 8u.·1·veu of I ndirt. 

190~2-1952, Ka.npnr, 19513. 24 9 PP• with 1 ~22 plates. 

r.t'h:is vohuue is edited b~r .the Director Gelltn'al of A1•chae~ 

ulogy of India and is proilucecl by a group of Indian scholarH as 

a 1'ep01·t o.f the fifty years of work of the Arehaeo1ogy 8n1·yey of 

India. rrhis organizaUon with its many acti·vities was contbn1e 11 

after the tran~fee of India's membership from tho British Empire 

to the Commonwealth ln1t wholly tuuler Indian leadership al
though following the general policies worked ont hy their British 

predecel:lsors. 'The record of those fifty yea1·s is an uneven onC' 

ttf murkccl and almost feverish activity and long pc•riods when 

little· nw1'e could be clahned than that the earlier a.rchaeolngic~Ll 

iJndH hn.d not been dissipated 01' lost. rl'he net results of these 

ii fty years of planning and. etl:ort aro impressi ,.e not only in termH 

of tho " spade work" clone bnt in the new vistas of Indian history 

openo<l np by the back-brealdng, labo1•ious accumnlat.ion o:f' 

1Rolate<l finds of ar·chneolngists. 

One fifth of the bool{ is clevote<l to the story of these fifty 

yeara of investigation, research and pnblication, with a smn1nary 

of jnst what al1 of this has meabt in pushing ont the known 

limits of I)Hliari history. rrhe vVestern 'Vorld is mnch nwrt> 

. farr1i1iar with the WOl'k <lone on the planes of Sumeria or the 

hn.nks of the Nile tha:n with the discovery of even richer tinds on 

the Inclu.s.· 1lH1is book sho.nld help to redress the lm.lance; at least 

it will rnalte available tho materials for a more balanced :indg

rnent. A. ··k.l:Z\,9"\V·ledge of Indian: history and of archaeology in 

terms of its <;9b:j,~~~~~ves; and. tetihniques ·will tic1cl to the enjoyment 

and proft\,tp,.:h~r~~~~~ined from;the te~clh}g of this· recorcl bnt the 

v.eriest 12ii/Yt«~~,i~hc:~oth df l)lese. i!elP,s will firid the reading of this 

boM< a richf~rtrlul+ ev'en thri,lliJlg eKp@rience. 

rrhJ~~~·;})a.1a·)J1ce of the Bt>:9k c1.es~cribeB in greater detail the 

techniques· used, as weH as the pt•ecise lC>cMinn of tl1e at•eaa 

eX':p~ored·. A special chapter i.s giV"~a~ .to t;he muse:ums which have 
rtM 
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been fonnded as a necessary part, of the work of the Survey, anc1 
a generous number of pictures of v;:nions sites in the course of 

exploration as ,,·ell as some of the more siglli fieant and dr::unati c 

Individual finds have been included. 

'l'his half-euntnry of scholarly untdgery and fai1nres, 

n1t(~nwting with rare J-in,ls il.ll(l gre<Lt <liscnveries, coincideR 

roughly with the li:fe span of the S:ia.m Society. Frnn1 the mo.ment 

of the appearance of tlw 11 rst iss no of its J ourna.l to the issue in 

which this review appears, 'l'hai and forPign scholars have tried 

to alert the Government an(l its people to the nrg('ncy of doing 

for 'rhailand \vhat this Survey has done for India. Again and 

again tho plea has gone fol'th to rtnd(~rtake, before it is too late, a 
modest progr:un of exploration and conservation of the rich 

cnlt.nral heritage awaiting even a m.odest paralleling of the effort 

in Iwlia. It is neither by accident 110r yet by d.es:ign that the 

three articles of this pr(·sont issue, each in its <nvn fashion, 

reports some pl'ogress hnt strt>sses the larger areas and 'responsi~ 

bi1ities a\vait.ing the careful work of the stndent of 'l'hai history. 

It is not so much the scholar \Vho needs the stimnlns of 

this record o.f achievement. ~!'he pages of the .J owrnal <luring the 

past half-cen.tnry provide adequate evicleHces of de,licated schol:n

ship. Bnt Ghosh and his co- authors mal{e vt•ry clear that hri1Ua.n t 

sc•.holarship is nol enough. Unles8 and nnt.i1 the ri'hai Go~ernrnent 

is willing to l.Hldert.ake the enconra~emPpt of snch efforts and, 

equally important,, the preservation and n1n.kh1g available the lifp 

work of such men for the stndy of other scholnrB, that work will 
have been i11 vain. 

No one expects that the present Thai Oov ern.xnen:'t or any 

of its suecessors -will be able to dul':>lkate the scope of the Survey 

in India," but a Government which hmiS'' "Unde1·taken with such a 

lavish and even prodigal hand to re-bfvHtl a part of . Ayuthia and 

other comparable projects in. ce1£~bratiol~ of B. E. 2500, could find 

the means fol> an as::;urec1 support .of a museum adequate to house 

more of the tl~e~;tsures alreacl~ nqcoveretl and a modest, prog,tam 
of research ar1d publieation. It would seerr.~ that the r~SpQnsJbility 
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of this government to its own people was clear and unequivocal, 

but as Ghosh points out in his introduction, Indian scholars must 

needs "look for enlightenment to our fellow explorers in the 

neighboring lands~ •. 'l'he admitted origins of Th:;d culture impose 

upon the 'rhai people at least some degree of acknowledgement 

that this country has a debt to pay to its neighbors in terms of at 

least making a vailahle the reSt}lts of local scholarsh1p in matters 
of common originH. A fow scholars such as the distingnishe<l 

president of this S!lCiety have heard and u1et that call. But again, 

the challenge is n,ot so mnch tn the willingness or even compe~ 

tence of available scholarship hht to the rPadiness of the Govern~ 

rnent to gi V(~ it the necessary support. 'rhe new Government 

being installed as th1s issue goes to press might well rea<l the 

terse comment nf King Mongkut quoted hy Griswold concerning 

the n.nsatisfactcn."Y st;ate of Thai historical schoht 1·ship. His 

warning has been. too little lu~edef1 during the past eentury. How 

~nueh longer cau this eon ntry continue to :ignore it without risking 

irl'eparahle darn agn to the t'ec.ords of its cultural inheritance'?· 

\frank f}. C(ff)illiston 

lil 

Karl T.~ndving l~.elchelt, 1'rledUa.tior1, anrl Piety 'in the F1
a1· East 

Har•per and Brothers, N.Y., 1954. 171 pages. 

rrhe ant hor's purposed is II to deepen the reader's under. 

standing of the vast world of th:e. }l]ast .... Asiatic peop.les .in their 

most essential nature, revealed through theitt re]jgions .. " 

His discussion is ·confined largely to the religions of China. 

He spent nearly fifty ye.~rs ~in>that country, and gained the repntat,i.on 

of bein.g one 'vho ''knew the n1ind of East Asia and had the respe''ct 

of its religions leaders'." Durin•g the latter l)trrt of his li.fe,'l92211952, 

he was head of a Cht•istian ·( Luthera'n) ·Mission trr Bnntfhists at Tao 

Feng Shan, near Kowloon. 

In Part One, the sinaller. section of this bqok1 Dr. Reichelt 

discusses Hind uisro, Mol:bammedanism,., Sikhism, ,;a~d Ohristiartity, 

~nd makes th~: 'poi:n,tJ that the· Biblical ddctrines'of the: transcendence 
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and innnanE~llce l)f God are n()t inimieul to the tPn<.:·ts of some otheii 

faiths. He attributes similarities in religious concE'p\s t<) "general 

revelation,'' comrnon to all mankind. A point. in common is the 

concept of cosmic Lnw, ultima1P Tn1tl1, the snpt·eme \ViBdnm by 

which all things operate. rrlH~ Bulldhist La\V or Dhn.rnw has a 

eount€'rpart in the 'Tao (cosmic principle, tho \Vny, the 1aw of heaven) 

nf 'l'aoisrn and Confncia.nisrn, :tnr1 in the LO[I08 of Christianity. 

However, the anthnr 11iscusses tlw dndl'ines of these faHhH 

nn1y to the extent. thn.t tlwy bear npon his snhject-merNtaNoH-which 

he ca11s "the he~ntbeat of the East-Asiatic religions." This he 

tnkf'!-l llp hl Part. rl'\VO. 

Noting that Buddhists, Taoists, nnd Confnc1anists nse almost 

identical expreAsinns tn desct'ibe religions rxperiPnc<:• in whieh "the 

law <'I life., is app1·elwrHled, Pl' they "break through'' to cosmic 

conscinn~meRA, the anth()r goc·~l into tho hist.ol'ical development of 

meditation. The Indian tern.! fo1• metHtation, dhyana, became cli'ru1 

in China, and .z·en in .Tnpan. In Thai, we 11ote, it. is chan. nnw. The 

ant.hor haB nn <li!ficnlty in <1esc.dbing rner1itation as practised in 

Bncldhism, no1· in P.stahlishing its importanee in Mal~ayana Bndrlhism. 

Bnt, to r.uake a ease for meditation in rraniRm and Onnfneif!tnisrn 

l'N]nires mnch moro effort beeanse the dPvotlt spidt of these faiths, 

eltn.raetc~rist.ie at the time of their Ol'igin, has more re(~ent]y giv('ll 

way to formaHsm, magic, and to animistic pt·actiee~. The description 

tlwrefol'e, is m.or·e histodcn.l thnn cnrrent. Dr. R£-}ichelt has, 'however, 

Hmue intPresting co,rrHrwnts upon t.he effects of meditation as he bas 

ohserve(l them in t~ few men '\Vho finally apprehended '' the law 

of life., Vve may specn1ate as to wl,H:-thel' the religiOllB eclecticism 

of the Ohil)ese .predisp\Jsed the author to see cc:mgruity rather 1 han 

disparity .in t 1he f<Jit.hs with which he was most fan1i1iar. IIe does 

not. advocate reHghms ,syncretism, however, but mrwe1y points ont 

eoncepts n.r~d t€lrruinology that evoke re~pons,e in dr;;'vout. hearts of 

varions faiths, for example: 

~' Thrdugh the knowledge of dhis law · roan 1
S m1tlook is 

wideri.ed;> Jahd his heart. enl.arged~ .... ' He enters 'into' the grwat 

f~Howslaip,and partakes of the ldngly hnd heafen}y mind. ,He hegins 
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t.o l!Peotw• a kinsman uf hPa.veu .... he who possesses 1'cto will abi1L~ 

Evt:•11 though his body perishes, he himself will not. suffer Joss.'' 
( P. 85, 11Uuting Lao-rr%;u, '1\w-Teh-Ching XVI. 2) 

Dt'. Rl'iehelt seems moved by wbat cnnld lJe termed the lost 

potentialities (If TaoiBrn. He says of Lao-'rzn, "His 'Tao, which i11 

many rel::lpects represeu ts i he most snbl ime in Ohiucse thought, is 

after all snspL'nd<~d in the air as it were, half-way between the 

personal eonecption of God and the abstract-metaphysical divinity 

COllCt~ptioll. ,, ( P. 5G) rie wns, perhaps, thillking of the vcnse, 

"Ah, ho\v deep it ( 'Pao) is! It may be likenecl to the Father 

nf a1l things!'' ( V. 1) 

\Vhile Dr. H.eiche1t has described the religions of China with 

aymputhy nn(1 insight., reluctantly we must reflect that the picture 

he ]lresents hus of late been obscured by the bamboo curtain. Bnt we 

mm t•ndorBe the 'vish of thL· anthor, expressed in the Forewordl that 

this vnlunw will Elel'Ve 'lo tlcepC'n understanding of, and respect for, 
Asiam;, n.ud "}>J'opure the way for that hight'r power, love-the only 

powt~r that can extinguish the fl(;lmes of .fear, hatred and racial 

projudiu(', awl la·ing thl\ two, East and "-rest, into oue. family of 

nationH. ,, 

This lHHtk Wl:ll::i (1rst \\t·itten in Norwegian, inclndiug a rraoist 

poem 'vhh:h the l~uthot· tnmslaL(;'d from Chinese.. It is termed 

"ruust"rly" by Sver1·~ I-Iolt.h, who tl'ans1ated this volume into English 

that iH entirely pleasing in style and clarity. 

K.8. C@ells 

0. 'William Skinner (general editor). The Social 8c,iences and 

1'hailancl: A. compilation of rwUcles on ua/t'ious Socia( Science .fields 

and their a'}Jplication to Thrdland. Cornell RPsea1·ch Oenter, Bang-

1wk. Pulllit:;lwd under the EdncrLtion Suciet.y of 'l'hailand. 195G. 

'rhis book is accurately descdbed in its title. Its purpose, 

to evaluate the social sciences as they apply to 'l'hailand, is clearly 

fltlfilled in the plan uncl execn.tion of the work The chapters devoted 
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to defining each social science, from cultural anth1·opology to social 

statistics, are written by Western scholars in terms c]eaJ' and simple 

enough for even the uninitiated to comprehend; each of these papers 

is immedialely followed by anolher chapter, written by a 'rhai 

expert, treating the application and value of that particular science 

to Thailand. All the papers are presented in Thai in the first half 

of the volum.e and in English in the second, with 'rhai-EngHsh and 

English-Thai glossaries inclurled. 

Since the social sciences are a relatively new field to the 

Thai, this work is valuable for its explanations of what these 

disciplines are and why t-hey are m::leful to this country. It offers 

alHu a number of interesting insights and potent.ial reHearch pt·oblems. 

F1ll' instance, Thai families differ from \'Vestern families so radically 

tbat Western work on family and child development is often not 

relevant here. \Vhat is the effect of polygamy on the child ? Or of 

the change ( retlnlting from Western influence) of the mothel''s role 

in the .family ? \Vhat are the preeise needs for social work in 

rrhailand? What. crops besides rice can be pr·olitably raised, what 

farm methods of management are best. and how can Thai fahners 

he persuaded to adopt them ? Western norms sometimes have no 

a.pplication here, statistics and data need to be compiled. ~o much 

remains to be discovered in aU the social scienee fields in Thailand 

that m an~r of the frontiers have not yet been even surveyed. 

A happy example of the international eharacter of scholarship, 

this book is recommended for all readers who are interested in the 

social problems of Asia in general and rrhailand in parti.cular • 

... 'Jt{ary ~anford 
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